Vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty.
Vertebral compression fractures are common in elderly populations and in particular in postmenopausal women as a consequence of osteoporosis. Percutaneous vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty are minimally invasive procedures that are increasingly used to treat persistent or severe acute pain from these fractures. Vertebroplasty works by augmenting the weak osteopenic vertebrae with polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) bone cement and thus preventing further microfractures and associated pain. The aim of kyphoplasty is pain relief combined with restoration of vertebral body height and reduction in kyphosis. This is achieved by 'expanding' the fractured vertebra with a balloon and then filling of the resultant cavity with PMMA cement. Vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty are undertaken under local and general anaesthesia, respectively. Both procedures have a very low complication rate if properly performed by well trained clinicians using appropriate cement and technique and highquality imaging. Patient selection and the selection of the level at which the percutaneous vertebroplasty is to be done are of utmost importance for maximal therapeutic benefit. Additional trials are required to establish conclusively the effectiveness of both procedures compared with conservative medical therapy and each other.